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Kyree Johnson, a 17-year-old
track star, has a different pur-
pose for wandering the streets
of Huntington Station at night
than he did two years ago.

Back then, before Suffolk’s
youth court helped himget con-
trol of his life, his purpose was
to punch Latino men in the
head and steal their money.
Now, even though his criminal
case is resolved and his record
sealed as a youthful offender, he
continues performing the com-
munity service thatwas once re-
quired — handing out fliers on
how to get help to homeless
men,many of themLatino.

“I feel like I need to give back
to the community, to show that
I’m not a bad kid,” Johnson said
during one frigid night last
week.

Johnson, a junior at Hunting-
ton High School who plans to
go to college on a track scholar-
ship, represents one of the suc-
cesses of the youth court, run
by state Supreme Court Justice
Fernando Camacho in Central
Islip. It is a programdesigned to
divert teens who commit
felonies from a life shuttling be-
tween crime and punishment.

Camacho said hebegan think-
ing about the problem when he
was a homicide prosecutor in
New York City, trying gang
members who had turned
upperManhattan into a free-fire
zone.After he left the district at-
torney’s office, he said he spent
months talking to gangsters as
young as 14 and realized they
were childrenwhohad bounced

from foster home to foster
home, not cared for by their par-
ents, thrown out of school,
wanted by no one but street
gangs. The same thing happens
onLong Island, he said.

Sending a 16-year-old kid to
jail is more likely to create a
problem than to solve one, he
said. When that kid comes
home after two or three years in
prison, Camacho said he re-
turns with street credibility,
gangmembership, no prospects
in legitimate society and
enough anger to fuel a lifetime
of despair.

“What did that accomplish?”
Camacho said. “Nowyou’ve cre-
ated a violent youngman.”

For the past three years, Ca-
macho has tried another way.
He has recruited a small army
of social workers, drug coun-
selors, probation officers,
lawyers and advocates to work
with young felony defendants.
He likens it to a zone defense in
sports, tomake it impossible for
any kid in the program to fall
through the cracks.

So far, it seems to beworking.
Less than a quarter of the defen-
dants who come through the
program have committed new
crimes — about a third of the
usual recidivism rate for young
offenders. About 130 people
have taken part in the program.

To take part, defendants typi-
cally plead guilty to a felony
with the promise that if they do
well under the court’s supervi-
sion, they’ll be allowed to substi-
tute a plea to a lesser charge and
have their records sealed. Every
Monday, Camacho sets aside
his usual caseload to focus on

teenage defendants.
On one such day recently, a

probation officer said one
young man had refused to take
a drug test, and he complained,
“They’re just trying topin some-
thing on you.”

“Well, you know, you always
have an excuse,” Camacho
replied, as a courtroom full of
other defendants and parents
listened carefully. “It’s always
somebody else’s fault. . . . The
next time you have another
issue, you’re going back to jail,
you understand?”

Moments later,Camachocon-
gratulated another teenage de-
fendant who made it through
the program after taking part in
a robbery in November 2014.
After Camacho sealed his
record, the defendant asked,
“Can I get a note for school?”

Partners respect results
Prosecutors and defense

lawyers praise the way the
court hasworked.

“Any effort to address sub-
stance abuse, gang affiliation,
truancy and other issues which
lead young people to interact
with the criminal justice system
should be encouraged,” District
Attorney Thomas Spota said in
a statement. He said Camacho
is “addressing theunderlying is-
sues and providing the neces-
sary services, while also using a
firm hand when defendants be-
come noncompliant.”

Camacho’s insistenceoncom-
munication helps make the
court work, said Gail D’Ambro-
sio, the senior probation officer
who arranges services there.

“Someof the kids are scared,”
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I was always nervous. I did get
down on myself. It just made
me feel bad every day. He told

me just to keep pushing. He was very
supporting. He kept telling me that
he knows I’m a good kid.’
— Kyree Johnson, a 17-year-old track star,
on his experience with state Supreme Court
Justice Fernando Camacho
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she said. “They want to do the
right thing right off the bat.”

Defense attorney Daniel
Russo said Camacho’s back-
groundand temperament are im-
portant. “He’s handled, as a pros-
ecutor, some very heavy cases,”
Russo said. “He knows the differ-
ence between crime and kids
being stupid.”

Establishing trust is impor-

tant, said Feride Castillo, a chil-
dren’s advocate and a founder of
Empowerment Collaborative of
Long Island. Eventually, partici-
pants in youth court realize the
adults who work there are more
interested in providing help than
punishment, she said.

The youth court has an enthu-
siastic partner in the form of the
YouthTier, established in 2011 by

Sheriff Vincent DeMarco. In-
mates on that tier continue in
school, get counseling, job train-
ing and other services to ensure
that they don’t come back. Many
inmates on the tier are also par-
ticipants in the youth court.

“It’s a perfect marriage,” De-
Marco said of the youth court.
“Our goal, really, is to wipe out a
whole generation of criminals.

We’re doing this by turning kids’
lives around.”

Prisoners agree.
Devin Nemley, 19, of Hunting-

ton is one of Camacho’s rare re-
peat offenders.

“He doesn’t look at you like a
criminal,” said Nemley, who was
arrested in December on a rob-
bery charge. “He looks at you as
a childwhomade amistake.”

Nemley vowed to get back on
track, and said he was grateful
both to the court and the Youth
Tier in the jail.

Another Youth Tier inmate,
Charles Harris, said Camacho
hasn’t given up on him despite a
probation violation.

“He’s actually given me a sec-
ond chance,” said Harris, 20, of
Wyandanch. “He wants to see
progress. He wants me to have a
life.”

A personal touch
Johnson, the track standout

from Huntington, had the same
impression during his months in
youth court, answering Cama-
cho’s questions about how he
was doing in school, how he was
doing in sports, how the commu-
nity servicewas going.

“I was always nervous,” John-
son said. “I did get down on my-
self. It just made me feel bad
every day. He told me just to
keep pushing. He was very sup-
porting. He kept telling me that
he knows I’m a good kid.”

Camacho reached out to
Kevin Thorbourne, director of
minority affairs for the Town of
Huntington, and asked him to
mentor Johnson and supervise
his community service in Hunt-
ington Station.

Thorbourne, who takes high
school kids to give out fliers to
homeless people every week,
said he was eager to help. He ac-
knowledged that what Johnson
did was “a harsh crime,” but he
said he also saw someone with
toomuch potential to discard.

At one recent youth court ses-
sion,Camacho askedChelsea, an
18-year-old with a robbery
charge, how it was going in
“boarding school,” his eu-
phemismfor inpatient drug treat-
ment.

Before shecould answer, a pro-
bation officer told Camacho that
she had left and checked into a
different facility. Chelsea ex-
plained that she felt staff at the
first center didn’t address a prob-
lem she was having, so she got
herself transferred.

“Good for you,” Camacho
said. “You stood up for yourself
and addressed the problem.
You’re going to dowell.What do
youwant to do?”

Chelsea replied, “I want to be
a lawyer.”Therewas some laugh-
ter in thecourtroom, but ifCama-
cho heard it, he ignored it.

“You can do it,” Camacho told
her. “You’re bright. It’s realistic.”

Then,with a toneof voice sug-
gesting he expected attorneys to
start taking notes, he spoke to
the courtroom: “Any lawyers in
the audience, if you need an in-
tern or an assistant in a few
weeks, her name is Chelsea.”

LONG ISLAND

Above, Kyree Johnson, 17, helps a homeless man on Tuesday.
Right, state Supreme Court Justice Fernando Camacho, left,
and Administrative Judge C. Randall Hinrichs with officers
and advocates. ] Video: newsday.com/suffolk
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Xavier Cancel, 20, left, and Norman Bell, 21, in the Youth Tier at Suffolk County jail. Inmates there get schooling, counseling and job training.
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